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Theincreasinguseofagilemethodsforsoftwaredevelopmentcreatestheneedforthesemethodstobecomepartoftheedu-
cationoffuturecomputerandinformationscienceengineers.Ontheotherhand,teachingthesemethodsgivesusanoppor-
tunitytoverifyindividualagileconceptsandtheireffectiveness.Forthatreason,projectworkisanappropriateandfrequently
usedformofteachingthatenablesstudentstogetacquaintedwithagilemethodsand,atthesametime,providescasestu-
diesforevaluatingindividualagileconcepts.WedescribeourapproachtoteachingtheScrumagilemethod,withinthesoft-
waretechnologycourse,incooperationwithasoftwaredevelopmentcompany.Studentsweretaughtthroughworkonareal
projectforwhichalistofrequirementswassubmittedbythecompany.Aco-workerofthiscompanyparticipatedthroughout
theteachingperiodplayingtheroleofcustomer’srepresentative.Duringtheirwork,studentsconsistentlyusedtheScrum
methodandattheendofeachiterationtheyevaluatedtheirexperiencebymeansofaquestionnaire.Inthearticle,theScrum
methodispresentedfirst,thenadescriptionofworkontheprojectisgivenandfinallytheresultsofthesurveyaredescribed.
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TeachingScruminCooperationwith
aSoftwareDevelopmentCompany

1 Introduction

The role of agi le met hods (Abra hams son et al., 2002) in soft-
wa re de ve lop ment is in crea sing. The re sults of the sur vey 
pub lis hed by Dr. Dobb's Jour nal in 2008 (Amb ler, 2008) show 
that the in tro duc tion of agi le met hods in crea ses pro duc ti vity, 
qua lity and sa tis fac tion of the soft wa re de ve lop ment sta ke-
hol ders. A com pa ri son bet ween com pa nies that use the agi le 
ap proach to soft wa re de ve lop ment and com pa nies that use tra-
di tio nal dis ci pli ned ap proach (Cesc hi et al., 2005) sho wed that 
adop ting the agi le ap proach im pro ves pro ject ma na ge ment and 
cu sto mer re la tions hips. Ne vert he less, in spi te of the po si ti ve 
ex pe rien ce, the re are still doubts about the ef fec ti ve ness of 
agi le met hods, as if by using a few typi cal prac ti ces in ex tre me 
mea su re they bring in sta bi lity and in crea se risk. 

It is very im por tant for the fu tu re com pu ter scien ce en gi-
neers to re cei ve know led ge about agi le met hods du ring their 
stu dies. Sin ce the re are of ten op po si te opi nions about the 
ef fec ti ve ness of the agi le ap proach, teac hing the se met hods 
of fers many op por tu ni ties to check in di vi dual con cepts in 
prac ti ce. The re fo re, cour ses that deal with soft wa re de ve-
lop ment of ten inc lu de prac ti cal pro ject work on al most real 
prob lems, so that stu dents can fa mi lia ri ze them sel ves with 
the ad van ta ges and di sad van ta ges of the agi le ap proach. The 
exam ples of such cour ses inc lu de teac hing of ex tre me pro-
gram ming (Shu kla and Wil liams, 2002; Du binsky and Haz zan, 
2003), te sting the ef fec ti ve ness of test dri ven de ve lop ment and 

pair pro gram ming (Xu and Raj lich, 2006), and teac hing the 
dif fe ren ces bet ween agi le and dis ciplinary ap proach to soft wa-
re de ve lop ment (Ro bil lard and Du li po vi ci, 2008).

This was also the ap proach that we have cho sen in the 
aca de mic year 2008/09 for the fi nal soft wa re tech no logy 
cour se at the Fa culty of Com pu ter and In for ma tion Scien ce at 
the Uni versity of Ljub lja na. The cour se is taught to Com pu ter 
Scien ce stu dents in the last (eighth) se me ster of their stu dies. 
We have se lec ted the Scrum agi le met hod (Schwa ber, 2004), 
sin ce it is one of the most wi des pread agi le met hods. Our goal 
was to test this met hod in cir cum stan ces which ref lect rea lity 
and to mo ni tor de ve lop ment pro cess per for man ce by using 
me trics, de fi ned in (Mah nič and Vra na, 2007).

In or der to enab le stu dents to work on an al most real pro-
ject we have con tac ted the com pany SRC, one of the lea ding 
Slo ve nian soft wa re de ve lop ment com pa nies. For the pur po se 
of our cour se, SRC pre sen ted the stu dents with the re qui re-
ment spe ci fi ca tions for the pro ject “Ge ne ral Hos pi tal In for ma-
tion System” and also pro vi ded an em plo yee (a post-gra dua te 
stu dent) who pla yed the role of Product Owner. In Scrum 
ter mi no logy this is the cu sto mer’s re pre sen ta ti ve or do main 
ex pert res pon sib le for func tio na lity of the new soft wa re. Stu-
dents’ task was to im ple ment the gi ven re qui re ments by using 
the Scrum met hod and at the same time pro vi de mea su re ments 
used for cal cu la ting the in di ca tors of the de ve lop ment pro cess 
per for man ce. 
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In the next sec tion we shall briefly pre sent the main fea tu-
res of agi le met hods and give a short des crip tion of Scrum. In 
the third sec tion we shall pre sent in de tail the stu dents’ pro ject 
which was used as a case study for teac hing Scrum and im ple-
men ta tion of mea su re ments used for per for man ce mo ni to ring 
and buil ding the re po si tory in line with CMMI re qui re ments 
(Mah nič and Žab kar, 2007). The fourth sec tion will be de di-
ca ted to the re sults of the sur vey for the analy sis of stu dents’ 
sa tis fac tion with the Scrum met hod and pro ject work. At the 
end, we shall sta te the most im por tant re sults and ex pe rien ce 
gai ned by the des cri bed ap proach. 

2 AgilemethodsandScrum

2.1 Themainfeaturesofagilemethods

Agi le met hods have emer ged as an al ter na ti ve to the tra di tio-
nal, hea vily do cu men ted and dis ci pli ned ap proach to soft wa re 
de ve lop ment. The fea tu res of agi le met hods are sim pli city, 
litt le do cu men ta tion and fast res pon se to chan ges re que sted by 
the user. At the same time, the user is more ac ti vely in vol ved 
in de ve lop ment of the new pro duct. 

The foun da tions of agi le mo ve ment were es tab lis hed in 
2001, when a group of 17 con sul tants and prac ti tio ners gat-
he red and pub lis hed the four ba sic va lues of agi le met hods 
(Ma ni fe sto, 2001): 
n	 in di vi duals and in te rac tions over pro ces ses and tools,
n	 wor king soft wa re over com pre hen si ve do cu men ta tion,
n	 cu sto mer col la bo ra tion over con tract ne go tia tion, and
n	 res pon ding to chan ge over fol lo wing a plan.

Sin ce then the usa ge of agi le met hods has been con stantly 
in crea sing. The afo re men tio ned sur vey (Amb ler, 2008), in 
which 624 in for ma tion tech no logy ex perts have ta ken part 
(71% from North Ame ri ca, 17% from Eu ro pe and 4.5% from 
Asia), shows that 69% of the par ti ci pants have wor ked on the 
pro jects ma na ged by agi le met ho do logy. We can also see that 
the suc cess rate of the se pro jects is 77.5%, which is much hig-
her than the tra di tio nal approach. 

In the li te ra tu re we can find many agi le met hods, such as:
n	 XP-Ex tre me Pro gram ming (Beck, 2000), 
n	 FDD-Fea tu re-Dri ven De ve lop ment, 
n	 Cry stal, 
n	 Scrum etc. 

Ac cor ding to data re fe ren ced by Schwa ber, Le gan za and 
D’Sil va (2007), the most po pu lar agi le methods are Ex tre me 
Pro gram ming and Scrum.

2.2 TheScrummethod

The Scrum met hod emer ged in the first half of the 1990s. The 
ori gin of its name is in rugby and means brin ging the ball back 
into the game. It is the soft wa re de ve lop ment ap proach which 
di rects as ite ra ti ve and in cre men tal way of work.

The pro ject is di vi ded into ite ra tions na med Sprints. Each 
ite ra tion (Sprint) ta kes 30 ca len dar days and must re sult in the 
wor king soft wa re code which pre sents a new (ad di tio nal) soft-
wa re func tio na lity. Soft ware code must be com ple tely te sted 
so that the cu sto mer can use it. In this way, the cu sto mer gra-
dually re cei ves in di vi dual parts of the so lu tion that he/she can 

Figure1:Scrumsoftwaredevelopmentprocess(Schwaber,2004)
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im me dia tely use. The Scrum met hod de ve lop ment pro cess is 
shown in Fi gu re 1.

The de ve lop ment is ba sed on the list of the cu sto mer’s 
re qui re ments na med Pro duct Bac klog. This list is main tai ned 
by the cu sto mer’s re pre sen ta ti ve (Pro duct Ow ner) who re pre-
sents users’ needs and ta kes care of pro ject fi nan cing. He/she 
adds new re qui re ments if ne ces sary and sorts them by prio rity 
de ter mi ned by the pre sent users’ needs.

At the be gin ning of each ite ra tion the cu sto mer’s re pre-
sen ta ti ve (Pro duct Ow ner) meets with the de ve lop ment team 
(Team) so that they can to get her de ter mi ne the sub set of re qui-
re ments to be deve lo ped in the next ite ra tion. The mee ting 
(Sprint Plan ning Mee ting) ta kes 8 hours and con sists of two 
parts, 4 hours each. In the first part the Pro duct Ow ner and 
the Team agree which re qui re ments from the list will be inc-
lu ded in the next ite ra tion. In the se cond part the de ve lop ment 
team builds the list of tasks ne ces sary for im ple men ta tion of 
the agreed re qui re ments (Sprint Bac klog). Du ring the Sprint 
the big ger tasks are furt her di vi ded, so that im ple men ta tion of 
each task ta kes 4 to 16 hours of work. 

Du ring the ite ra tion team mem bers meet every day at a 
short 15-mi nu te mee ting (Daily Scrum Mee ting) whe re each 
mem ber ans wers three que stions:
n	 What did you do ye ster day? 
n	 What are you plan ning to do to day? 
n	 What im pe di ments stand in the way of mee ting your com-

mit ments to this Sprint and this pro ject? 
In this way the pro ject pro gress is trans pa rent and im me-

dia te ac tions are ta ken when ne ces sary. 
At the end of each ite ra tion the de ve lop ment team pre sents 

the re sults of its work to the ProductOwner and all in te re sted 
users. The pre sen ta tion ta kes pla ce at a spe cial mee ting na med 
SprintReviewMeeting which enab les users to com ment on the 
work done and give their sug ge stions for the re qui rements to 
be de ve lo ped in the next ite ra tion. 

Be fo re the next ite ra tion the de ve lop ment team meets with 
ScrumMaster (a per son res pon sib le for the Scrum pro cess) in 
or der to as sess the work in the pre vi ous ite ra tion and agree on 
the im pro ve ments that would in crea se per for man ce and soft-
wa re qua lity in the next ite ra tion. 

Figure2:Listofrequirements(ProductBacklog)
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The role of ScrumMaster is to a cer tain ex tent si mi lar to 
the role of the pro ject ma na ger, but in stead of de ter mi ning and 
de le ga ting in di vi dual tasks, he ma kes sure that the Scrum met-
hod is being fol lo wed in the most ef fec ti ve way. His im por tant 
role is to pro vi de the de ve lop ment team with op ti mal wor king 
con di tions and to take care of im me dia te prob lem so lu tions. 

The Team res pon sib le for im ple men ta tion of the re qui-
red func tio na lity has an in ter dis ci pli nary struc tu re and is self 
or ga ni zed. Team mem bers de le ga te tasks by them sel ves and 
are col lec ti vely res pon sib le for the suc cess or fai lu re of the 
pro ject. 

It is sta ted at the Scrum Com mu nity Wiki web page 
(2009) that Scrum is used by the big gest world com pa nies, 
such as IBM, Mi cro soft, Orac le, Ya hoo, Goo gle, To yo ta, 

BMW, etc. as well as many small and me dium si zed com pa-
nies. Scrum is used for all types of pro jects inc lu ding fi nan cial, 
web and health-care pro jects. 

3 Studentprojectcasestudy

The aim of the stu dent pro ject at the fi nal soft wa re tech no logy 
cour se was to teach stu dents to use the Scrum met hod on an 
al most real pro ject ba sed on real re qui re ments of a spe ci fied 
cu sto mer. In or der to find this kind of pro ject the SRC com-
pany was con tac ted, which pre pa red the list of re qui re ments 
and pro vi ded an em plo yee who pla yed the role of cu sto mer’s 
re pre sen ta ti ve (ProductOwner). 

Figure3:ExampleoftheSprintBacklogform
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SRC is one of the lea ding Slo ve nian com pa nies in the area 
of IT tech no lo gies and sin ce its be gin ning has been sup por ting 
new ideas and pro ject ma na ge ment met hods with the aim of 
im pro ving the in ter nal wor king en vi ron ment, qua lity of work 
and cu sto mer sa tis fac tion. They have already im ple men ted 
se ve ral pro jects using agi le met hods and in tend to gain more 
experien ce and know led ge in this area. The re fo re, the com-
pany has ac cep ted the of fer from the Fa culty of Com pu ter and 
In for ma tion Scien ce in or der to im pro ve its know led ge about 
the theo re ti cal and prac ti cal back ground of the Scrum met hod. 
On the ot her hand, the stu dents have gai ned the op por tu nity 
to use the met hod on a real pro ject pro vi ded by the com pany. 

Sin ce SRC and its com pany In fo net Kranj, d.o.o. have 
been of fe ring so lu tions in the health area for a long time, 
the pro ject was re la ted to the de ve lop ment of the in for ma-
tion system of a ge ne ral hos pi tal. The SRC com pany pla yed 
the role of the cu sto mer, re pre sen ted by their em plo yee as a 
Product Owner. In or der to make sure that the de ve lop ment 
would be in line with the Scrum met hod, we have pre ci sely 
defined ot her ro les on the pro ject: the teac her pla yed the role 
of ScrumMaster and stu dents were grou ped in three teams 
with four mem bers. Each team in de pen dently de ve lo ped the 
re qui red soft wa re.

At the be gin ning, the Product Owner pre pa red the list 
of re quire ments (Product Backlog) shown in Fi gu re 2. The 
re qui re ments were grou ped in se ve ral mo du les which inc lu-
ded pre pa ring and main tai ning elec tro nic me di cal re cords for 
each pa tient, pa tient ap point ment re ser va tions and me di cal 
exa mi na tion ma na ge ment, con nection to the in su ran ce com-
pany which pro vi ded per so nal data about pa tients and their 
in su ran ce, and re cor ding data on ope ra ti ve in ter ven tions. He 

also pre pa red a rough data mo del and code tab les, such as the 
code tab le of me di ca ments. 

The pro ject has been di vi ded into two ite ra tions. As re qui-
red by Scrum, each ite ra tion star ted with the SprintPlanning
Meeting, at which the ProductOwner pre sen ted re qui re ments, 
and en ded with the SprintReviewMeeting at which de ve lop-
ment teams have pre sen ted the re sults of their work. At the 
end of each ite ra tion we have or ga ni zed a SprintRetrospective
Meetingat which we analy zed ad van ta ges and di sad van ta ges 
in the pre vi ous Sprint and agreed on the im pro ve ments in the 
next ite ra tion.

Be cau se of the ob li ga tions that stu dents had with ot her 
cour ses it was im pos sib le to ex pect that DailyScrumMeetings
would take pla ce every day, as re que sted by Scrum. In or der 
to fol low the Scrum met hod re qui re ments as clo sely as pos-
sib le we have as ked stu dents to have mee tings twi ce a week: 
on Mon days and on Thurs days. On Mon days the mee tings 
took pla ce du ring lab hours, at which the teac her (as Scrum
Master) and SRC em plo yee (as ProductOwner) were pre sent. 
On Thurs days the students had mee tings on their own. The re 
were 11 mee tings du ring the first ite ra tion, which la sted from 
2nd March 2009 un til 6th April 2009 and 13 mee tings du ring 
the se cond ite ra tion, which la sted from 9th April 2009 un til 
1st June 2009.

For each ite ra tion every de ve lop ment team main tai ned its 
own task list (SprintBacklog). For each task the team de ter mi-
ned the team mem ber res pon sib le for the im ple men ta tion and 
es ti ma ted the num ber of re mai ning wor king hours ne ces sary 
for the task im ple men ta tion. At the DailyScrumMeetingstu-
dents re cor ded the num ber of hours spent on each task and 
es ti ma ted the num ber of hours re mai ning un til com ple tion 
of the task. The Scrum met hod re qui res only re cor ding the 

Figure4:Graphicalpresentationoftheamountofremainingwork(inhours)–SprintBurndownChart
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Table1:Averagegradesforthequestionsrelatedtothelistofrequirements

Table2: AveragegradesforthequestionsrelatedtotheSprintBacklog
 maintenance

amount of work re mai ning, but re cor ding the amount of work 
spent also enab led us to mo ni tor per for man ce in di ca tors of the 
de ve lop ment pro cess in the mo del des cri bed in (Mah nič and 
Vra na, 2007) and (Mah nič and Žab kar, 2007). In this way the 
pro ject pre sen ted also the case study for the im ple men ta tion 
of this mo del.

We have pre pa red a spe cial form for main tai ning the 
SprintBacklog. The com ple ted form for one of the de ve lop-
ment groups is shown in Fi gu re 3. Stu dents sent the fil led form 
to ScrumMaster af ter each Daily Scrum Meeting. The data 
about hours spent and re maining enab led the ScrumMaster 
and de ve lop ment team to re gu larly mo ni tor the work pro gress.

The to tal amount of work re mai ning was shown af ter each 
DailyScrumMeetingas a chart na medSprintBurndownChart
which enab led com pa ri son bet ween the ac tual pro ject pro gress 
and an ideal si tua tion with the amount of work re mai ning 
de crea sing li nearly across time. SprintBurndownChart for the 
task list in Fi gu re 3 is shown in Fi gu re 4. 

4 QuestionnaireAnalysis

Af ter each ite ra tion the stu dents were as ked to ans wer a que-
stion nai re in or der to get the res pon se on their sa tis fac tion with 
the pro ject pro gress and their opi nion on the Scrum met hod. 
30 stu dents par ti ci pa ted – be si des the stu dents wor king on the 
hos pi tal infor ma tion system also the stu dents wor king on the 
tool for pro ject ma na ge ment ba sed on Scrum. The que stion-
nai re had 14 que stions, for each que stion ans wers ran ged from 
1 to 5. Gra de 1 was the worst and gra de 5 was the best. For 
each que stion the stu dents could wri te their com ments and 
ex plain the gra de. 

4.1 ListofRequirements

The first two que stions were re la ted to the list of re qui re ments 
(ProductBacklog).

Question1:ClarityofinitialProductBacklog(Wasthe
ProductBacklogforthecurrentSprintclearlydetermined?

DidyouunderstandtheProductOwnerrequirementsfrom
theshortdescriptionforeachrequirement?)

The ge ne ral res pon se was that the des crip tion of in di vi-
dual re qui re ments was too short and not spe ci fic enough. But 
the ma jo rity of ques tions were ans we red at the mee tings whe re 
ProductOwner par ti ci pa ted. As shown in Tab le 1 the ave ra ge 
gra de for this que stion im pro ved sig ni fi cantly af ter the se cond 
ite ra tion. The rea son might be that we have pre pa red ad di tio-
nal user ca ses for both projects, which gave stu dents a bet ter 
un der stan ding of the re qui re ments. 

Question2:Timeestimateforthe individualrequire
mentsfromProductBacklog(Werethetimeestimatesfor
theworkinghoursrequiredappropriate?)

The ma jo rity of stu dents ans we red that the ini tial es ti ma-
tes agreed with the Product Owner were cor rect. The gra de 
for this que stion also im pro ved sig ni fi cantly in the se cond 
ite ra tion.

4.2 Thetasklistmaintenance

Question 3: Administration of the Scrum method
(Werethespreadsheetsclearandeasytounderstand?)

Question4:Administrationworkload
Main tai ning the task list (SprintBacklog) and re cor ding 

the num ber of hours spent and re mai ning re qui red ad di tio nal 
ad mi ni stra ti ve work from the mem bers of the de ve lop ment 
team. The re fo re, we were in te re sted to find out how stu dents 
eva lua te this ad di tio nal wor kload. The ans wers have shown 
that the stu dents had prob lems at the be gin ning, be cau se the 
pro ce du re of fil ling the Sprint Backlog form was not clear, 
es pe cially for the ca ses when big ger tasks had to be split into 
smal ler ones and the ini tial es ti ma te of work re mai ning had 
to be re pla ced with es ti ma tes for the new tasks. But la ter the 
stu dents got used to the prin ci ples of en te ring data so that the-
re were no spe cial prob lems. This is ref lected in the ave ra ge 
gra de shown in tab le 2 which rose in the se cond ite ra tion from 
3.7 to 4.3. Re gar ding que stion 4 we can see from the ave ra ge 
gra de that the stu dents were equally sa tis fied with the ad mi ni-
stra tion wor kload, sin ce the ave ra ge gra de 3.3 did not chan ge. 
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4.3 Technicalandcontentproblems

Question 5: Technical problems at the beginning of
theSprint

Question6:TechnicalproblemsattheendoftheSprint
Mem bers of each de ve lop ment team made the choi ce of 

de ve lop ment tech no logy by them sel ves. A few groups se lec-
ted fa mi liar tech no lo gies, already used by some mem bers of 
the team. Some groups de ci ded to use new tech no lo gies and 
wan ted to gain ad di tio nal ex pe rien ce and know led ge, so they 
had more prob lems at the start. Tech ni cal prob lems were also 
re la ted to in te gra tion of code writ ten by dif fe rent de ve lo pers. 

We can see from the ans wers that in the first ite ra tion 
the re were more prob lems at the be gin ning of the Sprint (ave-
ra ge gra de 3.3) and fe wer at the end (ave ra ge gra de 3.9). By 
con trast, in the se cond ite ra tion the re were fe wer technical 
prob lems at the be gin ning of the Sprint (ave ra ge gra de 4.1) 
and more at the end (ave ra ge gra de 3.7). This can be ex plai-
ned by the fact that at the be gin ning of the se cond ite ra tion 
the stu dents had already es tab lis hed the re qui red tech ni cal 
in fra structure, but were co ping with in te gra tion of the code 
into ope ra tio nal so lu tion at the end. The de tails are shown in 
Tab le 3. 

Question 7: Content problems (understanding requi
redfunctionality)atthebeginningoftheSprint

Question 8: Content problems (understanding requi
redfunctionality)attheendoftheSprint

Re gar ding the con tent prob lems it was im por tant that 
the de ve lop ment teams had no user re pre sen ta ti ve who could 
promptly ans wer the de ve lo pers’ que stions. Even though the 
Scrum met hod de mands an in ter dis ci pli nary de ve lop ment 
team (inc lu ding the user re pre sen ta ti ves), we could not or ga-
ni ze it sin ce all team mem bers were de ve lo pers. The re fo re, 
the stu dents sug ge sted that it would be bet ter if the cu sto mer’s 
re pre sen ta ti ve would test the soft wa re during the ite ra tion and 
give com ments promptly (and not at the end). In the first ite ra-
tion the ave ra ge gra de for que stion num ber se ven was 3.5 and 
for the eighth que stion 4.1. Si mi larly to the que stions re la ted to 
the tech ni cal prob lems, we can see that the con tent prob lems 
in crea sed at the end of the se cond ite ra tion, when in di vi dual 
pro grams had to be in te gra ted in the ope ra tio nal so lu tion. The 
ave ra ge gra des are shown in Tab le 3. 

4.4 Cooperationwithotherproject
stakeholders

Question9:ScrumMasterCooperation
Question10:ProductOwnerCooperation
Question11:Cooperationwithotherteammembers
Re gar ding que stions num ber 9 and 10 the stu dents were 

sa tisfied with the ScrumMaster and ProductOwner coo pe ra-
tion. Re gar ding que stion 11 many stu dents made com ments 
that they knew each ot her very well from be fo re and this 
made their wor king to get her ea sier. With more he te ro ge ne-

Table5:Averagegradesforgeneralquestions

Table3:Averagegradesforquestionsabouttechnicalandcontentproblems

Table4: Averagegradesforthequestionsaboutcooperationwithother
 projectstakeholders
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ous groups the re were more prob lems in this area. All gra des 
im pro ved in the se cond ite ra tion, which shows that the Scrum 
met hod po si ti vely af fects re la tions hips and team work. Ave ra ge 
gra des for each que stion can be seen in Tab le 4. 

4.5 Generalquestions

Question 12: Appropriateness of the scope of project
work(Wasthescopeofprojectworkappropriate?)

Question13:Generalestimateofsatisfactionwithpro
jectwork

Question 14: General estimate of the Scrum method
(Wasthismethodusefulforthedevelopmentteam?Would
yourecommendittootherdevelopers?)

The ans wers to que stion num ber 12 show that the sco pe of 
the pro ject work was ap pro pria te, so that the ma jo rity of stu-
dents were not over loa ded and they could ful fill ot her stu dent 
ob li ga tions at the fa culty. The stu dents were rat her sa tis fied 
with the pro ject pro gress and the met hod. We can see from 
their com ments that they con si der the Scrum met hod ap pro-
pria te for work in big ger teams and on big ger pro jects. Their 
opi nion was that the met hod im por tantly in crea ses the trans-
parency of de ve lop ment pro gress wit hout de man ding a lot of 
ad mi ni stra tion, which is dif fi cult for the de ve lo pers. Ave ra ge 
gra des for this group of que stions are shown in tab le 5. 

5 Conclusion

The ap proach to teac hing the fi nal soft wa re tech no logy cour se 
des cri bed in this pa per re pre sents a con ti nua tion of our ef forts 
to en su re clo ser coo pe ra tion with soft wa re com pa nies, already 
pre sen ted in one of our pre vi ous pa pers (Mah nič, 2008). The 
ex pe rien ce has shown that this kind of co-ope ra tion be ne fits 
ever yo ne in vol ved in the pe da go gi cal pro cess. 

Whi le wor king on a real pro ject the stu dents ob tai ned 
know led ge of the ad van ta ges and di sad van ta ges of the Scrum 
met hod, and were in tro du ced to the prob lem of quan ti ta ti ve 
mo ni to ring of the de ve lop ment pro cess, which is an im por-
tant re search chal len ge for agi le met hods. They also gai ned 
prac ti cal ex pe rien ce and in crea sed their trans fer rab le skills 
like team work, com mu ni ca tion, planning and task de le ga ting, 
pre sen ting the so lu tion etc. This kind of know led ge can not be 
com mu ni ca ted through for mal lec tu res, but only in a pro fes-
sio nal wor king en vi ron ment. 

The in vol ve ment of SRC in teac hing this cour se enab led 
the com pany to test one of the po ten tially in te re sting agi le 
met hods wit hout risk and ad di tio nal wor kload for its em plo-
yees, so that it could use that met hod in its ope ra tions. The 
SRC em plo yee who was in vol ved in the pro ject could es ti-
ma te the ad van ta ges and di sad van ta ges of Scrum on the ba sis 
of ex pe rien ce and could find the way of im ple men ting this 
met hod in the re gu lar pro ce du re of the com pany. In this way 
we have trans fer red the know led ge from the aca de mic world 
to the prac ti ce, which does not hap pen as of ten as we hope 
and need. Ba sed on the prac ti cal ex pe rien ce gai ned, SRC will 
im pro ve its in ter nal met hod of soft wa re de ve lop ment. 

Co-ope ra tion with in du stry enab led the teac her to ex po-
se stu dents to one of the agi le met hods in a prac ti cal way. 

The ex pe rien ce has shown that students’ lear ning mo ti va tion 
in crea ses if they can test their know led ge in prac ti ce. At the 
same time this pro ject had an im por tant re search com po nent: 
it was used as a case study for eva lua tion of the mea su re ment 
mo del de ve lo ped at the fa culty. This pro ject hel ped us to gat-
her the real data ne ces sary for cal cu la ting the per for man ce 
in di ca tors for soft wa re de ve lop ment using the ear ned va lue 
met hod. 
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PoučevanjemetodeScrumvsodelovanjuspodjetjemzarazvojprogramskeopreme

Vsevečjauporabaagilnihmetodologijzarazvojprogramskeopremezahteva,daučenjetehmetodologijpostanesestavnidel
izobraževanjabodočihinženirjevračunalništvaininformatike.Podrugistranipajemožnoskozipoučevanjetehmetodologij
preverititudiposamezneagilnekoncepteinpoiskatinatančnejšeodgovorenavprašanjaonjihoviučinkovitosti.Zatosekot
najprimernejšaoblikapoučevanjapogostouporabljadelonaprojektih,kiomogočajo,daštudentivpraksispoznajoznačilnosti
agilnegapristopa,obenempaslužijokotštudijeprimerazaovrednotenjeposameznihagilnihkonceptov.Včlankuopisujemo,
kakosmovsklopupredmetaTehnologijaprogramskeopremeizpeljaliučenjeagilnemetodeScrumvsodelovanjuspodjetjem
zarazvojprogramskeopreme.Učenjejepotekaloobdelunarealnemprojektu,zakateregajeseznamzahtevposredovalo
podjetje,sodelavectegapodjetjapajevesčassodelovalsštudentikotpredstavniknaročnika.Študentisoprisvojemdelu
doslednouporabljalimetodoScruminnakoncuvsakeiteracijespomočjoanketeocenilisvojeizkušnje.Včlankujenajprej
nakratkopredstavljenametodaScrum,natoslediopispotekadelanaprojektu,nakoncupasopredstavljenirezultatiankete.
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